Hepatozoon canis is a very distinctive protozoan that is causing canine hepatozoonosis.The
infection is often sub – clinical but may also
manifest as a moderate to severe disease.
The life cycle of H. canis involves several distinct parasitic stages in each of its two hosts,
the dog as an intermediate host and the tick
as a definite host. The primary vector of H.
canis in Europe is a brown dog tick Rhipicephalus sanguineus. This protozoan is also transmitted transtadially from the nymph to the
adult stage. It i s presumed that dogs become
infected through grooming ticks from their
hair coat or feeding on prey infested with infected ticks. Intrauterine transmission to pups
has also been demonstrated.

The Life18 Cycle
PROTOZOANS

When the dog ingests the infected tick,
sporozoites are released
in6 the intestine
ILLUSTRATION
and penetrate the gut wall. They invade
mononuclear cells and disseminate hematogenously or via the lymph to target organs that include the bone marrow, spleen

Clinical Signs

Hepatozoon canis infection can vary from
being subclinical to severe and life threatening in dogs with extreme lethargy, cachexia and anemia.
The most frequent hematologic abnormality reported in H. canis infection is mild
to moderate normocytic normochromic
non-regenerative anemia. High parasitaemia are sometimes accompanied by
extreme neutrophilia reaching as high as
150 000 leukocytes/ul blood. Trombocytopenia is also present in about one third
of infected dogs. Abnormalities in serum
chemistry include hyperproteinemia with
hypoglobulinemia and hypoalbuminemia
and increased creatine kinase and alkaline
phosphatase activities.

Hepatozoon

H. canis, H. americanum

How To Diagnose Canine
Hepatozoonosis?

Hepatozoon canis infection is often diagnosed
by microscopic detection of intracellular gamonts in cytoplasm of neutrophils and monocytes. The gamonts have an ellipsoidal shape
and are 11 by 4 um. Meronts can be found in
infected tissue by histopathology too. An indirect fluorescent antibody test as ELISA for anti
H. canis antibodies was used for epidemiological studies. PCR for H. canis in blood has been
shown to be a sensitive diagnostic technique.

Uncertain Treatment

The current treatment protocol includes administration of imidocarb dipropionate at
5-6 mg/kg every 14 days until gamonts are
no longer detectable in blood smears. It has
to be noted that with the same treatment
complete elimination is not achievable.

How to prevent the disease

Prevention of H. canis consists of the use of
topical acaricides especially those with repellent efficacy (permethrin).
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Medical treatment of a mixed
lungworm infection in a dog
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had never been in an endemic region. They
found that a serum sample from the bitch
tested positive for antibodies. The bitch had
whelped three litters, and one puppy from
the third litter was also found to be seropositive for Leishmania antibodies. Since intensive
searching for sandflies did not reveal their
presence in the bitch’s region of origin they
concluded that venereal and vertical transmission of Leishmania infantum is possible.
It is interesting to note that zoonotic visceral
leishmaniasis is an emerging problem in some
U.S. dog breeds, with an annual quantitative
PCR prevalence of greater than 20% within
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an at-risk Foxhound population. A pregnant
L. infantum-infected dam donated to Iowa
State University gave birth in-house to 12
pups. Eight pups were humanely euthanized
at the time of birth and four pups and the dam
humanely euthanized three months post-partum in order to study via L. infantum-kinetoplast specific quantitative PCR (kqPCR), gross
and histopathological assessment and CD4+
T cell proliferation assay. The investigators
found disseminated L. infantum parasites as
identified by kqPCR in 8 day old pups. Since
this was the first report of vertical transmission of L. infantum in naturally-infected dogs
in North America they emphasized that this
novel means of transmission could possibly
sustain infection within populations. Vertical
transmission was also proven in the endemic
ara of the City of Belo Horizonte in Brazil. All
this relevant literature data strongly suggest
that infected puppies following vertical transmission can sustain infection and contribute in
infecting sand flies with L. infantum. Any strategy for controlling canine visceral leismaniosis should take into consideration the vertical
transmission of L. infantum.

NEWSLETTER
and lymph nodes and to other organs such
as the liver, kidney and lungs. The tick becomes infected by feeding blood with leucocytes containing gamonts from a parasitemic dog. The total life cycle including the
tick and dog can be completed in 81 days.
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Dogs are the main reservoir host of Leishmania infantum, etiologic agent of human visceral leishmaniasis (HVL) and canine visceral
leishmaniasis (CVL). Transmission of L. infantum to humans and dogs is mainly through
the bite of infected sand flies. However, occasional vertical transmission of L. infantum has
been reported. Several studies investigated
L. infantum vertical transmission in offspring
of experimentally and naturally infected dogs.
Turkish scientists recently published results of
proven vertical transmission of Leishmania in
pups after an experimental infection of Beagle dams. Among 14 surviving puppies from
three female beagle dogs that developed CVL
following an experimental infection with L.
infantum, one was tested positive by indirect
immunofluorescence antibody test, by PCR
and by xenodiagnosis with a high parasite
burden in the spleen at 14 months old. It is
worth to mention that the curiosity concerning vertical transmission to puppies started in
mid - nineties after Italian parasitologist Francesca Mancianti isolated Leishmania from a
newborn puppy. German scientists also reported a case of canine visceral leishmaniasis
in a female boxer dog from Dusseldorf. that

Hepatozoon canis – an emerging pathogen
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transmission of Leishmania in dogs
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Hepatozoon infection is often seen with
other diseases associated with ticks, such

Parasite control measures
• External antiparasitic control.
• Environmental control measures.

Veterinary Surgeon at Withy Grove Veterinary
Surgery, Co-owner of the Mount Veterinary
Practice, independent Parasitologist and head
of ESCCAP UK @ Ireland

“Jessie”, a 16 month old female neutered
Yorkshire terrier weighing 4.7kg presented
to the clinic in Preston, England, with a 2
week history of unproductive cough and
intermittent respiratory distress. She was
fully core vaccinated as a puppy, treated monthly with fipronil for fleas but had
not been routinely dewormed since puppyhood. On physical examination, body
condition score was 4/9, no lymphadenopathy or pyrexia was detected and mucous
membrane colour was good
but tachycardia,
dyspnea
and
tachypnea were
all present. Biochemistry and
haematology
were unremarkable with exceptions of a mild
neutrophilia

and eosinophilia. The owner reported a
scavenging history including the consumption of slugs so given the presentation and
history, a Baermann faecal exam, Angio detect® blood antigen test for Angiostrongylus vasorum and thoracic radiographs were
performed. Baermann faecal examination
was carried out on fresh faecal samples for
3 days running.
Thoracic radiographs showed a multifocal
to coalescing bronchial and alveolar pattern, the Angio detect® test was positive
for A.vasorum and larvae were detected
in the faeces but on closer examination
these were confirmed to be Crenosoma
vulpis. The L1 larvae of C.vulpis (pictured)
lack the classic dorsal notch in their tail
which is characteristic of A.vasorum. Despite the owner being instructed to collect
fresh faeces for examination, free living Ascarids were seen in the sample (pictured).
Crenosoma vulpis 1 st stage larvae

Fortunately they were not at sufficient
concentration to obscure diagnosis but do
emphasise the need for prompt collection
if a Baermann test is to be performed. A
presumptive diagnosis of a mixed infection
of A.vasorum and C.vulpis was made. A
specific endectocide targeting both nematodes has been applied. Corticosteroids
(prednisolone, 0.5mg/kg bid) were also
administered due to the severity of the
cough but in the absence of a pyrexia,
lymphadenopathy or productive cough,
antibiotics were not indicated. Response
to treatment was rapid and clinical signs
resolved after 10 days. Repeat Baermann
and Angio detect® tests 1 month post resolution of clinical signs were negative.
This case demonstrates that the rapid identification of lungworm infection in affected
patients can carry a favourable prognosis
and lead to the resolution of clinical signs.
Free living soil ascarid

EDITORIAL
Welcome small animal experts !
In front of you there’s another issue
of Parasitxpert that I hope will support all your interests in small animal clinical parasitology.
Threat for humans in this issue is
presented by a “monster in the
eyes “ or zoonotic canine Dirofilaria repens. Several studies showed a
widespread of this neglected canine
filarid occasionally found in the subcutaneous tissue especially during
abdominal surgical interventions.
Besides already presented chapters,
in the new chapter CLINICAL PARASITOLOGY BRIEFS. You will found
short comments and brand new
published data that can be certainly used in your daily clinical practice
too. There’s more brand new data
on canine and feline ascarids that
are still intriguing due to their wel
known zoonotic potential. If you
havent performed a simple modified Knott technique, there’s also
a tutorial how to proceed. You will
be also able to use some advices
for treatment of mixed lungworm
infection in a dog from an Irish Veterinary Surgeon Ian Wright (Withy
Grove Veterinary Surgery, Co-owner
of the Mount Veterinary Practice).
In this issue the vertical transmission of Leishmania to puppies is also
revealed. Space on detailed explanation of emerging parasites in this
issue is reserved for Hepatozoon canis, a protozoan that is transmitted
by ingestion of a Brown Dog Tick.
Thanks again for reading.
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Dirofilaria repens:

How to perform a Modified
Knott’s Technique

What is Dirofilaria repens?

The modified Knott’s method is a simple but very useful method for the concentration and identification of microfilariae in
canine blood. This test should be performed whenever a patient tests heartworm antigen positive because the presence of
Dirofilaria will impact the course and/or choice of treatment. The same test is also suitable for the detection of microfilariae
of Dirofilaria repens, Acanthocheylonema reconditum and other canine filarids. The Knott’s test can be done without doing a
direct smear, but never do a direct smear without doing a Knott’s test because it concentrates the microfilariae and therefore
is more sensitive.

a potential danger to human health
Dirofilaria repens is a filarial nematode that
affects dogs and other carnivores such as cats,
wolves, coyotes, foxes, muskrats and sea lions.
Although humans may become infected as aberrant hosts, the worms fail to reach adulthood
while residing in a human body.

How Diroflaria repens lives?

Adult female worms in the usual definitive
host produce thousands of first-stage larvae
(microfilariae), which are ingested by a feeding insect vector. After ingestion, microfilariae
transform into third-stage larvae within the
mosquito and migrate from the abdomen to
the thorax and finally to the salivary glands, allowing transmission of infection to a new host.
Mosquitoes of the genera Aedes, Anopheles,
and Culex are suitable intermediate hosts and
vectors.

More and more cases in humans

MICROFILARIAE IN THE BLOOD OF THE DOG

Thread-like moving worm under the conjunctiva in
the temporal region of the left eyeball (István Kucsera
thanks to dr. Elek Ilona, Dept. of ophthalmology
“Bugát Pál” hospital Gyöngyös, Hungary)

basis of his findings, he illustrated the diagnostic difficulties that may arise when regressive phenomena render the parasite’s morphologic characteristics largely or completely
unrecognizable. These phenomena are due to
the death of the filaria inside the inflammatory
nodule weeks or months prior to surgical removal, and to the consequent invasion of inflammatory cells.

Merry Christmas and Happy Holidays to all of you!

Human dirofilariasis caused by Dirofilaria repens typically manifests as subcutaneous nodules, in many cases asymptomatically. The zoonotic filariae of Dirofilaria repens have become
increasingly recognized worldwide as inadvertent human pathogen. Most infective larvae
injected into humans are thought to perish;
therefore, infected individuals are normally
not microfilaremic.
Indeed, only one degenerate, immature
(fourth-stage) larva or adult worm (fifth-stage
larva) is usually isolated from an ectopic position of the body. Dr. István Kucsera from the
Dept. of Parasitology at the National Center
of Epidemiology in Budapest reported that
during the period 2001-2013, 88 cases of D.
repens infection were described. Most of them
were described recently.

Like many filarial worms, D repens harbors also
the bacterial endosymbiont Wolbachia. This
was proven by the Italian team of parasitologists led by Giulio Grandi with immunohistochemical staining of Wolbachia surface protein
(WSP) on 14 skin nodules. Serum samples from
most of patients studied were positive for total immunoglobulin G (IgG) titers against WSP
indicating also a specific immune response to
Wolbachia in patients with subcutaneous dirofilariasis.

editor: prof. Albert Marinculić

What patients usually notice?

Controversy about treatment of dogs

I hope you have wonderful Christmas filled with fun, family, friends
and all the special feelings of the
season.

Special thanks: Dr. Ian Wright,
Dr.sc István Kucsera, prof. Claudio
Genchi, Dr.sc Franjo Martinković,
Mrs. Jela Ćorluka

Usually, patients notice a single painful subcutaneous lump in the affected area. The areas
most commonly affected include the following:
face and eyelids, chest wall, upper arms,
thighs, abdominal wall, male genitalia
Ophthalmic involvement may be periorbital,
subconjunctival, subtenon or intraocular.

Frequently misdiagnosed cases

Dr. Silvio Pampiglione

CLINICAL PARASITOLOGY BRIEFS

Breast nodules due to infection with D repens,
which are observed in hyperendemic areas for
the parasite, usually Italy and Sri Lanka, may be
misdiagnosed as potential malignancies.
A world well known Italian physician Silvio
Pampiglione have conducted the most extensive histologic study of its kind in the world
with more than 90 tissue specimens. On the

Wolbachia - an important target
for successful treatment

PARAMETER

D. immitis

A. reconditum

D. repens

Length (microns)

286-340

258-292

300 - 360

Width (microns)

5-7.5

4.5-5.5

6-8

Shape
(anterior end)

tapered

blunt

cephalic end
obtused

Shape (body)

straight

curved

straight

Button hook

sharp and
filiform often
ending as
an umbrella
handing

Shape (tail)

Number present

straight

few too many

few

estimate a packed cell volume

1. In a 15 ml centrifuge tube add 10 ml of

2% commercially purchased formalin
and 1 ml of anticoagulated blood. While
placing the thumb over the top invert
several times in order to mix them.

2. Centrifuge for 5 minutes at 1000 rpms
3. After centrifugation cautiously discard the supernatant. You

will be able to see whitish debris on the bottom of the tube.

4. Using a glass or plastic pipette add a drop of new methylene
blue solution.

5. With the pipette, mix the stain with the sediment.
6. Transfer a drop of this mix to the slide and drop a cover slip.
7. Examine on the microscope under 10 x

few to many

power.

you want to

2. Lay the tube on a slide and put it on the microscope stage.
3. Focus in on the buffy coat on 10x power
4. If a dog is infected you will be able to see microfilaria crawling in the
buffy coat

Case reports on treatment of subcutaneous
dirofilaria infections were published by different authors. Unfortunately, most of them included only single dogs. Very recently Italian
scientists led by Alessio Gianelli showed that
the combination of doxycycline hyclate and
ivermectin applied monthly has reduced the
level of microfilaremia and that’s why present
a new and better option.

Kenyan Lioness Elsa succumbed to Babesia felis infection

1. Another Babesia in felids
Although reported sporadically from various
countries, feline babesiosis appears to be a
significant clinical entity only in South Africa,
where Babesia felis is incriminated as the
causative agent. Maybe you didn’t know that
a beloved Kenyan lioness Elsa made famous
in the award winning movie Born Free and
the best selling book written by Joy Adamson
succumbed to babesiosis caused by Babesia
felis too. Lions and other African wild animals are also susceptible to Babesia leo. Few
years ago South African clinicians showed
the presence of a novel Babesia in Cheetahs
(Acinonyx jubatus), lately named Babesia
lengau. Recently same Babesia was showed
in two severely infected cats that were euthanized in extremis with signs of cerebral
babesiosis. Babesia lengau like piroplasms
were recently incriminated also for a severe
disease in sheep in Greece. It has to be noted
that data on vectors for this novel Babesia
are lacking, so studies are needed to identify them as well the risk of transmission between domestic animals and wildlife.

or paratenic hosts, such as amphibians, that
contain infective larvae (L3). Brazilian scientists recently experimentally showed that a
domestic hen can also serve as a paratenic
host since a dog that ingested organs and
tissues from previously infected chicken released first stage larvae of A.vasorum in its
feces 51 days after infection.

3. Risk factors for shedding
Toxocara canis eggs in dogs
An interesting large scale study was recently
published by Dutch scientists on the prevalence and risk factors for shedding of Toxo-

4. The prevalence of roundworms
eggs in faecal samples is lower
than those detected from hair
samples of same dogs and cats
Turkish scientists collected faecal and hair
samples of healthy owned cats and dogs and
performed routine parasitological examination by sedimentation and centrifugal flotation. Toxocara eggs were found on the hair of
14% of 100 dogs and 22% of 100 cats. In total, 58 and 136 eggs were recovered from the
hair samples of examined cats and dogs, respectively. On the contrary only 5% and 13%
of dogs and cats faeces contained Toxocara
eggs. They concluded that even uninfected
animals pose a threat in terms of the eggs
present on their hair, albeit a small risk.

2. Hen (Gallus domesticus
domesticus) is a suitable
parartenic host for
Angiostrongylus vasorum

Repellency is a perfect solution

At last but not least it is important to note that
the repellent effect of permethrin on a dog
(Frontline Tri Act) is a best solution for the control of this emerging zoonotic pathogen too.

cara eggs for 916 Dutch household dogs older
than 6 months. The overall prevalence of dogs
shedding Toxocara eggs was 4.6 %. Statistics
revealed that the risk for 1-7-year-old dogs
to shed Toxocara eggs was significantly lower
than that of 6-12-month-old dogs. Compared
to dogs walking ≤20 % of the time off-leash,
those ranging freely 50-80 % and 80-100 % of
the time had a significantly higher risk of shedding Toxocara eggs. Other risk factors were
coprophagy and recently being kennelled. It
is worth to mention that scientists found that
only 16% of dogs were dewormed four times
a year. They concluded that up to now the
knowledge of owners is insufficient to expect
sound decisions on routine deworming.

HOW TO PERFORM?

HOW TO DETECT MICROFILARIAE IN A
MICROHEMATOCRIT TUBE

1. Fill a microhematocrit tube and spin down as if

Updates on recent scientific data

Add blood to formalin

Invert the tube

Centrifuge

Microfilaria under the microscope

Angiostrongylus vasorum, a parasite of
the cardiorespiratory system in canids, has
a heteroxenous biological cycle in which
the intermediate hosts are terrestrial and
aquatic mollusks. Generally, canids become
infected by ingesting the intermediate host

WARNING!! Several investigations showed that canine and feline ascarid eggs embryonate on a hair coat of the pet

